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  [[Nick Dante 9/26/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Carl Flesch, Sr. 
          Letter #11]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Translation from German provided by donor.]] 
 
Berlin-Westend.Reich Street 100. 
             9.10.'31. 
 
 
    Dear Temianka, 
 
By the same mail I am writing to Mrs. Courtauld, with the request  
to receive you agreeably and to be helpful to you.   
I know Norway in the autumn, and how beautiful it can  
be there. 
As regards your stay in London, I must remind you  
once again of what I have already told you before,  
namely: patience, patience and again patience. 
The news here you undoubtedly read in the newspapers: three times  
terrible!! 
Other than that, it should interest you that Totenberg won the Men- 
delssohn prize and is very happy about that.  He  
was number one.   
Announced enrollments of students are dragging. 
So dear Temianka, I wish you much luck in  
your new residence; it will always make me happy to hear  
hopefully nothing but good news from you. 
Cordial greetings from  
     Flesch 
 
[[handwritten]] 
 Best thanks for your  
condolences on my 58th birthday. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
